SERMON   AT   PAUI/S   CROSS	[28TH NOV.
some the Universities as inclining to Popery , many looking
for a toleration , but whither shall we go F Here is the Word
of Life
6th December    the queen entertained
To-day the Queen dined at Sir Robert Cecil's new house in
the Strand She was very royally entertained, richly presented
and marvellous well contented, but at her departure she
strained her foot His hall is well furnished with choice weapons
which her Majesty took special notice of There were sundry
devices presented At her entrance three women, a maid, a
widow and a wife each commending their own states, but the
virgin preferred Another was one attired in habit of a Turk
desirous to see her Majesty, but as a stranger without hope of
that grace Answer was made how gracious her Majesty is in
admitting to presence, and how able to discourse in any lan-
guage , which the Turk admired, and being admitted presents
her with a rich mantle
loth December    A reply to parsons
The secular priests have answered that book of Parsons
entitled the Manifestation, calling it A reply unto a certain hbel,
lately set forth by Father Parsons , with an addition of a table
of such uncharitable words and phrases as by him are uttered
in that treatise
December c wonders worth the hearing *
There is a new book by Breton, called Wonders worth the
hearing, which being read or heard in a winter's evening by a
good fire or a summer's morning in the green fields, may serve
both to purge melancholy from the mind and gross humours
from the body , written in form of a dialogue between Fran-
cisco and Lorillo, describing certain wonders of this age as a
constable or a decayed soldier or an usurer
sir edward wotton promoted
This day Sir William Knollys was promoted by her Majesty
from the office of Controller to be Treasurer of the Household,
and Sir Edward Wotton made Controller, and sworn of her
Majesty's Privy Council
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